
*tax not included

my southern threesome $17
piled high smoked brisket, pulled pork 

and smoked chirizo topped with pickled 

red onion and smothered with blazed BBQ 

sauce and bacon jam on buttery brioche

red chili po boy          $16
crispy cajun shrimp, baby arugula, grape 

tomato, pickled red onion, cherry jam 

and finished with spiced aioli on 

buttery local bread

give me the cuban       $14
mojo marinated pork shoulder, thin 

sliced ham, swiss cheese, local pickles, 

mustard aioli on buttery crispy baguette

bougie a$$ hot dog      $12
classic New York Sabrett jumbo dog, BBQ 

pulled pork, blazed BBQ sauce, pickled 

cabbage and fresh cilantro on buttery 

brioche

that mother clucker   $15
pickled brined fried chicken, orgasmic 

hot sauce, pickled red cabbage, cilantro, 

chipolte aioli and local pickles on 

buttery brioche or make it a Southern 

Bell ( not spicy ) 

simply tenders        $14 
buttermilk fried chicken tenderloins, 

crispy potatoes and served with time 

out sauce

Hot Inspired banh mi  $16
hot inspired Bahn Mi vietnamese pork, 

spicy mayo, sweet chili, pickled carrot, 

English cucumber, fresh jalapenos, and 

cilantro on crispy baguette

piggy smalls         $16
smoked pork belly, citrus pulled pork, 

crispy applewood smoked bacon, blazed 

BBQ sauce, bacon jam, red slaw and 

cilantro on buttery brioche

the asain persuasion   $17
short rib burger, ghost pepper milk 

cheese, caramelized pork belly, sweet 

chili, crispy potato, finished with 

chef 's jam, kimchi aioli, cilantro, 

farmers tomato and pickled red onion on 

buttery brioche

donna fries                $13
crispy french fries topped with LIFB 

beer cheese sauce, BBQ brisket, blazed 

BBQ sauce, pickle red cabbage and 

cilantro

soft & chewy               $14
warm jumbo pretzel, Long Island Farm 

Brewery beer cheese sauce and spiced 

musatrd

slap ya mama         $6
crispy shoestring fries tossed with 

cajun seasoning and fresh herbs and side 

of time out sauce

powdery balls    $12
creamy farm corn nuggets topped with 

powdery sugar and drizzled with local 

honey

Call for catering 
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